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WO Doses
Wor One Dollar
U'lmmny In iiictliulno muni lie

IMNiiri'il I'V twii tlilnrt-- cost iitiil
cot. Il cuiiiinl liu iiu'tiMiircd liy

Jicr Him.,.. It. h ki'ciiUmI In that
Rllciiu) Unit iliini tho hiiihI for
vtunnoy Unit riiillcully nntl per--

InmH'iiUy (Mirim itt tliu least ox.
jp?ng. Thai iiinlluliiu In

mood's Sarsaparilla
lltnvrvlll, anil ciirlrliun Urn blood,
JmjH lilinpli'it, i.'rri'iiiu iiml all
fcQMilliiliH, tlrnl, languid fri'lllln,
llgw f i'l'tito iiml gimuisil (lulilllty.

nHlm'p inkrn lliiinl'a Haraaparlll nl
round i 1. 111,1,1,1 nmi if i v ir perfiwi iiro-

hllsal 11 tell- - nr thai tired tflrea
generatr ami puia the I'IinhI ii t'oiiillllnti,"

llrria i t.!,.., Alt Ml, Hlrml, N. W- -
iUIhiiiuii, li ('

tOoil' bnrannnrllln nromlio to
euro and Kaopu tho promlso.

Ihf (Inly Juilit.
lint ii gimd idi'ii."

)n y.in llilnk no?"
... ...... ..i i ....ii?"' 11 i"111
in mwr mire ol mi hleu until I've,'

Jiil the n ut."
AV I ' 11

'
H llie lent?"

Hni. .mi it to ii pulilliiher, " repl leil
ifglltli..r, u.mlly. "If liu mceptil II,
Kjxxl -- tlm itgo Pont,

lrlTor'lln ' ITl tt inllKl, I
ft Mr. I

HKtRT make- - uelh Ihat tie II tilt
MMlur rit hi um nnii nl r. J riiBr A Co,

''dolhK tlltllirt lii Hie ( llv lit Tulfilo, t'lilllllr
nil glato liimunt, aiel llial aal, nrm Mill .ajr

U(Ulil ul Nk lll'MiltKII IHII.I.AIIM liirrarh
and vvrry ae ul ( atarrh tliairanuut bo curvO
lr Ibt utout lUU'i lalanKll (!l'a

r HUNK J. t llKSKV
Bworn to tn,fa mt aiul aulcrllHHl in in

BrfMni'r. ilin nil Ua ul littfiuLcr, A. 1 iwc,

'IUL
A. W.III.KAHOS,

'Jllall'tCatatih ''ur Ii laarn Intrrnallr an.t aoli

IMtrileill. HIl'l lor IPillMionUta, Ire.
. . . . .. ,

. I ' I I 1 (k V.U.. U1W.W, v..
aIA 1 I.i- - .L.

i:tUlU'i Vamlly I'llla aj'a tbo btiU

Not Samulnt.
.m .Wlmt do von think tlm reniill ol n

nallpni'i Aiuerlinn tlienter Viotllil lier
Ulerely to rieiito nil nppetltu lor

itnOTt, tinaMeriil tlm
ImSnnk'er. "Him iintltilml theater

dn t iiMimililv HiTollilnodtlto nil llio
priMlui e, pin)."

10,01111 I'lanta for 16c.
111. irn.atkalilo t.ft.r tlK, John A. fall-- r

I roafti., . maliva. invy will
a ii tlit-l- IU I' a il ami u caiaivv.
illirr M nil rlii'lla!. H I tu Kfotf

I II ii a. I I I alilMlttta,
f7ninl intnin i ar ult.

I, an. tiltiff. nutty I e!rr,
rl, Ii. I ullerv jviur.tl lelntll lotions,

I.iiii tart, nirlmi Itaillitll1,
I ,lii m I. Iirllllalal lluwtfa.

TbU crai ! ma le lii ur,lr to Induce
Lfotl I., tr lhilr nairatit1 Nrla lor wlianlyluro t'laiii tlinu )uu will iruw uu olhert,
lna ah riR pi i mr nMTen,

trol,1lii t"ii ioiuiii ilil nulli-o- . ami II Tim

IWill actl'l lhm Jtc In MtaKV. Ihejr will a.l.l to
tht !"' rkio ,,( tlm larauui llftllDtr

ICltttllluwer l r I.)

"Autoa" Muat llccil the Rulci.
Motor rnrn we nre iimureil Imvo come

ItoTitilv . they have i retltrd n new iuiltla
Itrnnd n new wmu-- ol ptcnKiiro; hut
line) llll" mm, n nun ..tun.-- .

Rntl the roiiililinii on uhii'h they will
ntimio to le tnliirnliil lit tlint they

Kontorm to Um ruled ol road made (ur
iSlliere mnl not lor them.

IfMTn rrmanntir ciifMl. rvo fit or narvouanMa)

II III) anr nitldaT'aui'nir Klln'allrat tint
Ikaatoror. Hrn4 for rrHl tilaltenlaaialln'attM
iVtlU. It. KU, Ull W Anil Kl. ,

A Ceie ol Ilaiy Picking.
i'oii know tlutt limn I'llpiierton, who

ilSliiiii to rem! character ut it nlniice7
re.

iWell, lie hhIiiiIIiiI mn out ol .100.

Iliilenl? I iliiln I rtiplioau liu ever
jptH hl hoanteil tnleut to nny practical
tuie! Cletehiml 1'lnln Dealer.

Mothon will mil Mrt. Wlntlnw'a KnntMm
Vtjni lha tti rtiia.ly Ut ut lur Uialr chlUraa
11. tttatblUtf aaaauo.

Oiler li Accepted.
'hen IaiwIh Nlxnn wan lender ol

iTunimnny, mi linpulnlve yotitij- - deino-cr- it

tirenenteil liiiiiKolf. "I'm Mr, .

,Ilo nothiiiK to offer you hut tnywOf
" "That'll enotiKlt. I accept

Jyon. Ilveiyhuily elito who lum lieen
Sjucro Imluy him colon nrined w Ith iiS- -

KTsintiin lum piaui. a man was wiiai
lllwttliteil."

iaj. . 7 T3fc. A

.BRINGING
Uverv Catarrh nulTerer dreads the

the fliSL'ltntf HIT tteillttntlia rflir.t
.throat enn be kept clear of mucous
ana spitting. Catarrh is n nuisance

fyiwiuia source 01 annoyance, not only
c(Buc "c who has it, but everybody

The thick, yellow discharge
from the head produces a fcclintr of
personal defilement, nntl the odor of

lircatli is almost intolerable.
Matuo cntnrrhal poison brings on

troubles nntl alTects
nnd llladdcr. It attacks the

lpSi1 1,0,103 nlul tissues of the
Iftnd throat, causinp; total or partial
Cdeafness, the loss of smell, and giv-II-

'ing to the voice a nasal
twang. No part of the bod v is secure
(rom its ravages. Catarrh makes

ftou nil over, for it is n dls- -

ICMoot the circulates
roKh. the system, nnd for this

IS?80"' "prnys, washes, inhalers,

rc3 a"a Balvcs Lave I'roven

M to cure Catarth thor-- 3

?E y n,n(,,Per"ianenty is to cleanse
He.liIoo(1 ?! tlle u"ll;ilhy secretionsJ'thnt keen the of the body

Tinflnmcd, nntl nothlnp; does this
ouiciy uuu jiroinpuy as S. 3. 3.
lonff ns the blood is poisoned with

tainting and stubborn disease.
advice, WE SWIFT

Mutually Armd.
"lint, (loorgii, nn tlm tlinii pannes on

nixl I ((row flout ntul rcil faced, will
yuit lnvti inn J nut Ilin Mime?"

"I don't t It Ink It's ipilttt fair In put
It Unit way, Miiliul. You sen, I'm
liillii likely In (ixiii'rli'iirn n changn my.

No iluillit I II develop nn iiIiIit- -

iiinnlu rotundity ami it Hitch itnohli
i liln iiml u iligtillli'tt wwldlrt mill"

"Hloii, (li'ornul I can't hear to think
ol you iiiokliiK llku tliut."

"Ami I riin't ilrriiiii ol you as stout
iiml Mubul."

"Why borrow trouble?"
"Why, linh'cd?" Clrviilnml Plain-deale-

Polish Nationalists Active.
t'olliili nntliiiinllntN held n great meet-

ing In U'ltiborg recently lor tlm i

ol keeping nllii tlm I'olluli na-

tional nciilliiifiil. Tlm gathering
sympathy with 1'oIIkIi

to (lerinuii iiml Itunnlitn op-

pression. It nlno urged thti direction
ol Polish e.forl In Austria, Uiinnlit.nnd

(leriiiwiy toward llio coiiiinon iilm ol
iiiltlomil Independence.

I'qunls the llramblt llueh Story.

John M lifer, roloreil, ol LJiiloiitnwn,

l'., Ihviuiim lillml I" hi" rlitlil eye

iiiiiny inoiithii ngu mill recently una ol
tlm family threw n pntiitii which

llio nhrht ol his lell eve. Ills
tihvnlchtnn Iwllnved Mm entirely blind,

. i... .il't thu eight gra.nmiiy rtiiuriiwi w mu

HK'ii eyo.

if... r...i. riio'i Cure for Con
tiniptliiil ctireil eotljtln -- ...I aw.t.l. At

tlrugnlit) 1'rlceSaceutl.

Not llclltvcr,
Minn Khlerly You mintii't liellovo

nil you hear.
Mn. JIlapro I tlont. or half I

)

lUty lor Johnny.

Johnny hail licen told to write a

nhort couiponlllon In which ho nhould
ay HomcthiiiK nlxitit nil tho dayit of tho

week. Thu little, fellow Ihotiiiht few

minute, nnl then pro-

duced thin: "Monday father mid I

killed n lienr, nlid there wa meal
eiiotiKh to lt over TtitHKlny, Weilneii-day- ,

Thursiluy, I'rlday, Haturdny mid
Hiinday."

lleemlnc
"Itemeuilior," admonliiheil tho

Kcntlcman, "when yotl WkIii to
notice, thu nio o In your iicIkIiWh eye
there In pretty certain to 1h a beam in
your own."

"That'H ri;ht," replil bliiiiHUwin,
"it mnken tlm nvorat! maf.'n wholo fare
beam to llnd a moto In Ills ncihbor'a
eyo." l'lttahurK l'rewi.

Larce Congrccatlon Hxpectcd.
Cy lllk'raM Ili-er- 'Imut Decuin

Illlllnn' fall?
Ill HlKrann Yo don't tell I What

did ho fall from?
Cy lllk'raM From grace. lie-he- !

They're KolnJ to church 'Im next Hun-da- y

moriiliiK. Baltimore American.

Too Qcncroui.
Ijidy tuemlwi of tho advanced bri-

gade I cannot tindorataiiii why you
men ncem to irvfer tho allly, fooliah,
Inano women, who not two
thoiinhtn In their empty heads. If I

wero n nun I nhould nelect a with
n iiiind of her own.

Main Outsider The worst of Hint
rart of woman in that nho In nlwaya o
fond of kIvIiik plecea of it away.

the Man.
"I nro that I'laiiua, who was your

architect, In building a hotiso for him-sel- f

now."
"In lie," exclaimed tho victim.

"I'll U-- t he'll cheat hlmoell." Phila-
delphia I'rctn.

Worldly Hobble.
"Thnrnilay wnn a' lucky day for Bob- -

bio Tullly."
"Did Jennie arcept him? '
"No. Him refiiKsl him."
"You don't rail that lucky. Jennie

lias all kinds of money."
"Yen, but Hobble han Just met a gill

moro of tho hlg denominations."

Horrid Man.
She If every atom In the human

body Is renewed every noven yearn, I
cannot bo the sanio woman Hint you
narried.

He I've lieen tttspertlng that for
a lino time. roaraoira Weekly.

UA1ARRH
rnmlni nf winter fnr will, Hu flraf

'PIia itnctrllo nr. .... ...! It..
accretions only by continual hawking

could not nana, tub tick of a
OLOOK.

Wattontown, I'a., July i), looj.
DaarSlrat

X havsuaed B.B. B. for Catarrh of thtInner ear, and liav fauna It an sxoal.lent remudT for nmi. I had beentroubled with this illasass for jnsrsand tried many thlng-- an effort toset relief, but nothing- - did me any
permanent arood until I boiran B. B. a.
I had s. alaohsrse from myeur aud my
hearlnir waa so badly affeoted that Ieould not hearths tlak of a elook. I wnaIn bad shape wbon I began your med.lolne. B. U. B. ban dona away with thedlaoharire and my beartm baa beenwonderfully Improved; no rouoh no
that I can now carry on a conversationIn an ordinary tone, whereas a year
a-- n this waa Impossible.

Your inedlolne baa dono mo a world of
T. " nesitatotosiva it thecredit desirvea.

W. r, KllUMItlNia.

NO BION OV OA.TABHII' IN Til
YKAItB.

Krebs, Ind. Tor,, Aug-- . 1.1003.DearBlrsi
Atiout tnirteen voara airo I voueremedy forfJatarri I had been troubledwith It for about nine years, but sincetaklnir 0.0. H, have never been worriedwith It. I feel able to reoommend B. B. U.

as a sure ours for Catarrh,
T, MILLWHH.

JSCOMING
stem A rmmr-- . xmrn . a n

hgathot the " this luUcnthlo disease Is fanned into life and all

OjEcltt.

The
the

head

rnspinir.

sick
blood, and all

Tlic way

membranes
so

As

...'
lia

have

Knew

with

In

uaail

"mt,t,cr .V10 ,,lscnrBc of mucus and other disgusting; symptoms
of tlic disease will continue. 3. S. 3. goes to the fountain source "

jSedical

triumphantly

of the trouble and purifies aud enriches
the blood, and so invigorates and tones up
the system that catching cold and con-
tracting Catarrh is not so likely to occur,
Iteep the blood in order and winter'scoming
brings none of the discomforts of Catarrh.

Write us particulars of your case, nnd

We mnke no charge whatever foi
SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA OA

Mini - Oh, yea; aim refined me nntl
Itnvu inn no reiiHoim whntever. Mnld
Imi't alio a nnlnl 7 JuiIk''- -

"What In It that iniiken men ijrent,
pnpn" "remlntem nilvertlnlni;, my
ion." Cleveland I'lnln Denier.

I'lmt ThenterKoer Thle piny wnn
Inken from tho IImIIiiIik. Hecouil

l.ilrky Ilnlliiim! Hiniirt Hut.

Hlio Wlmt l n "fiwlklller." nny-wny- ?

lie I don't know. I hover met
one. Hho Niitiirnlly. I'lillnilelphlit
I'uhlle Ledger.

"I'oor tliliiK, did ulie tnko her
denlli lunch to heart?" "Why,

Blie'a proitrntcd with ifrlcft Hhe enn't
ee n wnil eirepl tho dreniiuinker."

"Do mn n tint known n hrnp nn' don't
try to do nulllti'," mild Undo Uhen,
"nn' de inn u dnt don' know ntillln' nn'
trim to do n heap l hof of 'em nuU-ni- n

en." WnnhtiiKton Htnr.
"Auierlenun nro trent klekern,"

tho vlaltltic lIiiKllaliunili. "Yen,
Indeed," repllel tlm enthtlnlnntle Amer-
ican, '"I'lint'a what mnken un nuch

foothnll plnjern."
i:thel I henrd tho count had Jilted

aiudyn. Jrnn Oh, no; he'n tiw murh
of n Kfiitle'uuiti for Hint. 1 know

Hint ho itnvo (llndyn tlireo dnyn
In which to Jilt Mm. New Orleunn
Deuiocrnt.

"Hut they told me you hnd money
"And they bunkoed mo Into thinking
you were rich." "Well, whnt'n to bo
dono nbout It?" "U'fn full In love
Jut for nplte." Cliiclnmill Comuier-clu- l

Trlhuiio.
Noozey 1 eo they'vn revived tho

rumor Hint Oeuerul. Kitchener tn to he
mnnicd. llenpeck 'i'hnt wouldn't be

urprlidiiir. It'n nnturnl for It I in to
wiuit lo know nomethlni; nbout every
form of warfare. I'hllndelphlu l'renn.

'rrhtoner, why did you ntrlko thin
uinii?" "If you plenne, your honor, lie
eiiuiu to mo nuddenly and Mild, 'How
old In Ann? Well, what hurt did
Unit do?" "Why. you nee, your hon-
or. Ann In my wife." Clcvclnnd I'lnln
Henler.

When Mr. Hmltli ntnrted for lodk'e
meeting tho other nlclit ho mild to IiIn

'lfe, "Mnry, 1 believe I'll take the
key, for I nilclit lmve trotihla In (ind
lut It when 1 Ret home." "Yen," mild
hla wife, "nnd you'd better take the
keyhole, too." Lyre,

lie It ccrtnlnly wna a pretty wed- -
'
dlnir. and everything wna no nicely ar-
ranged. She Tlint'n Just what I think;
and (ho music was especially appro-
priate, lie I don't remember. Whnt
did they piny? Kho Tho Last Hope.

I.lpplucott'n MnRiixlne.
"Isn't there nomo wny to patch tip

your differences with your hunbnnd?"
naked the kind lawyer. "No wny nt nil,
sir," nttnwered tho womnn. "When-
ever ho cetn the leant hit mnd ha re-

minds mo Hint I bnd to ndrcrtlse to
Kct him." Indlnnnpolln Sun.

"I shall get a divorce," cried the an-cr-

wife, her eyen flushing Arc.

"Henceforth I ahnll be free!" "Well.
I haven't nny kick coming." calmly

the liunbniid. "It'll be moro
money In my pocket every tnornlnc, I
tell you those." Kennebec Journal.

Mistress Did nny one cnll while I
wna out, Jnne? Jnne Yin. mum. Wnn
Reutlemlii wuz nf titer callln', iinini
Mistress What waa bin namo? Jnne
Molko O'ltafTerty, mum, an' ho wnn
nn Rlnu to rolntl yrz out nn he wuz to
llnd mo In, 01'm thlnkln', mum. Chi-caR-

Newn.
"A womnn can never keep nnythlng

to herself," snld Dnnhoy to tits wife,
who had been repeating somethluR he
didn't wnnt known. "Oh, yes, nhc
can," snldMrs. Dnnlioy. sweetly. "I'd
like to know what It la," ho growled.
"It's her real nnd private opinion of
her husband."

"Does tho baby talk yet?" asked a
friend of the fnmlly. "No," replied tho
baby's disgusted little brother, "tho
bnby doesn't have to tnlk." "Doesn't
have to tnlk?" "No; all the bnby has
to do Is to yell nnd It gets anything
thcro Is In tho house that's worth har
lug." New York Tttuos.

Mm. Illlklun (sweetly) Do have an-

other pleco of cake, Cousin John.
Cousin Joliu Why, renlly, I've already
had two; but It'a so good I believe I
will bnvo another. Mttlo Johnnie (ex-

citedly) Ma's a winner! Ma's a win-

ner! She said she'd hot you'd make a
pig of yourselfl Town and Country.

The effeto Kast: Wabash "How
long did It tnko you to do that pic-

ture?" French artlst( proudly) "I am
ongagn upon ect for secx months."
Wabash "Just as I thought. You'ro

..t .1..., nva, fttnr Why, I've av
fellers In Chicago turnln' them tilings
out while yo wan." I'uuaaeipnia
I'rcns.

Mrs. llllklns (sweetly) "Do havo an-

other pleco of cake, Cousin John."
Cousin John "Why. really, I've al-

ready had two; but It's so good I vo

I will have another." I.tttlo John-
nie (excitedly) "Mn's a wlnnerl Ma's
a wlnnerl She snld she'd bet you'd
make a pig of yourselfl" Town and
Cou u try.

Tho Knnsas furtnor was looking anx-

iously at tho sky. "I hope," he said,
"that none o' them there cyclones
come along." "Aro you afraid of
them?" asked tho stranger. "I nlu't
never been before," nuswerod the farm-
er, "hut I lifted thu mortgage olt tho
place yesterday, and It's so denied
light now U wouldn't tnko much of
iitiv nf n wlml in lilnw 11 nWnv.
The mortgage sort o' weighted It down
bofore, you kuow." Chicago rost.

Tho I'lnaooUl Kdltor,
"Where's the tluaticlal editor?" asked

tho visitor.
He Just stepped out to borrow a

quarter," answered the dramatic editor.
ltoil bo bnck In a tuluute though."
Indianapolis Sun.

Ilulsera ofTroplonl Fruit
A largo part of tho tropical fruit

used lu tho United States Is raised by

tho transportation companies which
bring It.

Many n man lives poorly lu order to

die rich.

j My Lungsl
"An attack of la r.rlpnc left mo f!

with n bad cough. My friends laid tj
I had consumption. I then tried H

Ayer's Cherry I'cctoral anil It
cured mo promptly."

A. K. Kandlea, Nokomls, III.

You forgot to buy a bot-

tle of Aycr's Cherry Pec-

toral when your cold first
came on, so you let it run
along. Even now, with
all your hard coughing, it
will not disappoint you.
There's a record of sixty
years to fall back on.

Ttiraa iIim: 2V, enough for an ordinary
coldi Prt- Ju.t rial,! fur bru.it hull. Itoaria-nia- ,

Itanl cultli, ef.; f I, litrtat fronornlcal
lur curtwin cataa inn ut Keen on nann.

J. 0. AVI'.ll CO., Lowell, Mall.

Ilip'alnlng Hit Intcrcat.
"Who Im that little inno ho in no

vi'hi'iiii'iil ly in fii,ir thi btitrher'n
mil Imiiil airikt-'-

"Why, hi-- ' b our lendink'

aaii Rose Pefersnn. frrp
tarv Parkdale Tennis Clnh. CM
cago, from experienceadvisesall
young girls who have pains and
sickness peculiar lo their sex, to
use Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound.

How many beautiful younp Rlrla de-
velop Into worn, listless and hopeless
women, simply because su&cient atten-
tion has not been paid to their physical
development. No woman is exempt
from physical weakness nnd periodic
pain, nnd younp (jlrls Just budding into
womanhood should bo carefully guided
physically as well aa morally. Another
woman,
Miss Ilnr-nnl- i H. McrMion,

X.J., says:
" I thought I would writo and tell

you that, by following your kind ad-
vice, I feci llko a new person. I waa
always thin nnd delicate, nnd so weak
that I could hardly do anything.

was Irregular.
" I tried n bottloof your Vcgctnblo

Compound and began to feel better
right away. I continued its use, and
am now well and strong, and men-
struate regularly. I cannot Bay enough
tor what your medicine did for me."- tSOOO ftrtll If ttlflnal ef about Mttrcnttni
I tmilm nn caiiot f froductd.

Ljillft Ii. IMnkliam's Voffctablo
Comtiouml will euro any woman
in tho Inntl who suffers from
rnmli troubles, inflammation of

tlio ovaries, una Idduoy troubles.

I "npqutland 1

BIG CROPS! PAYING CROPS I

Arc always reported when Portland
i u a Inamoml llralul" hcedt

aroptantptl Why ltecauoweftoU
you llie alntl that icrow the best on
thiac.'Ait. tun (no pat;e N;ed Uoolc
No l.'i iflli all. Sent tree

PORTLAND Still) CO., Portland, Orcjon
llca.liiuarltri fur l!ct and Poultry euppllea

Good Pins
Ayer's Pills arc good liver
pills. You know that. The best
family laxative vou can buv.
They keep the bowels regular,
cure constipation. J.O. Ajtr Co.,

lxlw.il. aiaaa.

Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
fim rrw op MM'tmHTwuw F. li Ait ra, w hhpa. m. it

WEATHERWISE I

IS THE MAN WHO WEARS

5LfCi1ER5
A reputation extendino over

Jt-- .. -- I.. J
oiAiy-oi- x years ana our

5MB guarantee oro back of
vwvwrjr iaiiiwilikivaii!i mv

oiun or- - i nr
NSThero ere many Imitations.

v do sure or the name
i uwck on tne nuuons.ym ON 3AL& EVESYYlrlEBt lu

A J TOWH TO. BOSTON. M A1V.U S. A.
TOWtS CANADIAN COULml.i TORONTO, CAH

KJHlf--iiI;)(iel;M?T- I
U Boat Uoiuh brip, Taiioi ilooj. bw

in tuna, eoid Dr arusiii

LUXUItiES FOR UEHVANT3.

I'rlrnle Until-- , anil lllllea in Homo nf
llio Neweat llntinee,

The new palm en hull) In thin elty
yinr do not supply luxuries for

i heir owner nloiie. The employes nre
ii In n looked after nmi provision In innilo
for l heir comfort to n degree never
known miywiiort) else.

In one of tlm new house on nn up-

town nlreei near the utenue the man
MTvnnln quartern eonlnt of three nninll
room on Hm ,.p lloor. Adjoining them
In n nmnll tiled room with a nhowir
nuil plunge bntli mid nprayn. In the
nniiie room nre three lianlns In order
that the men may nil wnh simul-
taneously If they wnnt to.

Downstairs adjoining the entrance
hnll In nnolher nleeplng-roor- for a man

and II linn nn much light and
nlr nn nny In the limine, in mlilltlon to
lint lug n private buth.

The r,.omn for the woman nervenln
are on the third lloor, nnd n renin modate
six. They nre m nimiiged Hint two
sleep III meh room nnd have the ue
of u Imlhrooin. In mlilltlon to these
iipiirtminl there are two roomn afid
n hath to he lined by nny servant who
hnppens to he III. Thene two roomn are
no situated Hint n nervnnt In them
may he quarantined no completely an
If out of the house.

Adjoining the nurnery and neparated
from It only by a dressing-roo- Is the
apartment of the head nurse, which Is,

of eotirne, supplied with Its private
hath. Ntnr the room of the mlstrewi
of the house Is the room of her maid,
and It lias the same conveniences as
Hie others.

Thus nre the servant of the wealthy
housed. When It la taken Into con-

sideration that these rooms are kept In
order and supplied with everything
needful by the housekeeper, the lot of
i lie household servant In the United
States seems more desirable than ever.

Most houses In which a large staff
of servants are employed have also a
slttlngroom for their diversion. Of
course, not all of tho new houses built
now have such an equipment an this
one. It Is Intended for a young couple
married only a year ago. The bride's
moHwr gave It as her wedding present,
nnd It win cost JGOO.OOO when com-
pleted. New York Sun.

THE SAMURAI AND JIU-JITS-

The Moat Wanilerfut Ryatem ef Atb-letlc- a

Known In the World.
More than twenty-flv- e hundred years

ago there sprang Into existence, In

Japan, an order of knight who were
known nn the snmural. To them wan
Imparted all the learning, the polite
breeding, and the forms of superiority
that mark the gentleman. They were
skilled In arms and versed In the arts
of war. for they were the Emperor's
nghtlng-meu- , and none but they were
allowed to bear arms.

As there could not always be war on
hand, and as It was considered beneath
the dignity of the eamural to go Into
nny ordinary callings, It came about
naturally that these little knights found
much Idle time on their bands. Being
men of war, they turned their attention
to athletic feats. One among the
samurai conceived the Idea of learning,
by practice, the location of every sensi-

tive nerve and muscle In the body.
After that he discovered all the Joints
of the bones that could be seized In
such a way as to give momentary power
over the muscles of nn adversary. He
practiced with his fellow samurai, and
thus by degrees was developed the
most wonderful system of athletics
known In the world. The Japanese call
this work The deft pressures
ipplled In the practice of Jiu-jits- u pro-luc- e

only momentary pain but do not
Injure the muscles or nerves.

In nil other things the Japanese nre the
most polite peovle In all the world;
n It follows that even tu their fighting
they have developed a humane yet
effective method of They
do not strike out with the clenched
Hit. and seek to bruise, as do the
Anglo-Saxon- s In their boxing contests.

A knowledge of the enables
one almost Instantly to convince bis
opponent that It Is useless to tight.
There nre now schools of
everywhere tn Jnpnn. Every soldier,
sailor, nnd pollcemau Is obliged to per-

fect himself In the systin. A Japanese
pollcemau, possessed of the art, has
known single-hande- to reduce to sub-

mission and to take to the police-statio- n

four sturdy sailors of a foreign Asiatic
squndron. St. Nicholas.

Nolio a Curative Agent.
The Chinese doctor sets up a terrible

racket when called to treat the sick.
This Is supposed to drive evil spirits
away, and It unquestionably acts well
lu a great ninny cases. Civilization
demands rett aud quiet; all noise Is

barred from the sick room, The Chin
ese huve demonstnited, unknowingly,
a great psychological or psyehopatho-logica- l

fact. A patient of mine bad re-

ceived the last rites of the church, the
pulse, bad ceased at the wrist and he
had sunk luto that coma which pro- -

cceds death.
I

Somebody lu the uext house struck
up "The Anvil Chorus" from "II Trov- -

ntore." 1 was very much annoyed and
distressed and tried to stop It. Sudden-l- y

the pulsation at tho wrist began
again, the patient gradually opened
his eyes and motioned to his sister.
Sho bent low and he whispered In her
ear. "Te dutu te dec; that Is my favor
ite tune." said he. We roused him. fed
htm, nnd today, ten years after the
ovent, he weighs 210 pounds. Tho
therapeutics of vibration or noise Is yet
to be written. So I have discovered
that anything that can arouse the sub-

conscious sublltnlnnl self will cure my
patient when all drugs fall, and noise
U n very cheap ngent. Medical Brief.

This Tramp Was Koonomloal. j

Joslali Flynt, student of tramps,
has his memory stored with odd re-

marks heard on the road.
"On tlio outskirts of Iloston," said

Mr. Flyiit oue day, "I fell, in some
years ago, with a long haired tramp.
I hardly ever saw such long hair as
tills fellow had. I couldn't resist tho
temptation to speuk to him about It.

" 'Why don't you get your hair cut J' .

I said.
" 'Because,' be answered, 'this hat

would be three sizes to big tor me If
I did.'"

Lots of husbands and wives ngreo
Hint they made the mUtako of their
lives by marrying.

MEDICAL EXAMINER -

Of the United States Treasury Rec-
ommends Pe-ru-n- a.

Other Prominent Physicians
Use and Endorse Pe-ru-- na

Dr. Llewellyn Jordan, medical exam-
iner of the tJ. 8. treasury department,
graduate of Columbia college, and who
nerved three years at Went Point, has
the following to say of I'erunn:

"Allow me to express my gratitude
to you for the benefit derived from
your wonderful remedy. Ono short
month has brought forth a vast change
nnd I now consider myself a well man
alter months of suffering. Fellow
sufferers, I'cruna will cure you."

A constantly increasing number ol
physicians prescribe Portion in their
practice. It han proven its merit no
thoroughly that even the doetora havo
overcome their prejudice against

patent medicines and recommend
it to their paticntn.

I'eruna oeeupien a unique position in
medical science. It Is tho only in-
ternal systemic catarrh remedy
known to the medical profession today.
Catarrh, as every one will admit, in the
cause of one-ha- the disease which
alllictn mankind. Catarrh and ca-
tarrhal disease afflict one-ha- of the
people of tho United States.

ItobcrtK. Koborm, M.D., Wash-
ington, V. C, writes:

"Through my own experience
as well as lhat of many of my
friends and acquaintances who
have been cured or relieved of
catarrh by the use of llartman's
I'eruna, I can confidently recom-
mend it to those suffering from
such disorders, and have no hes-
itation In prescribing It to my
patients."-Rob- ert K.Roberts.

Dr. IS. ltobhins, Muskogee, I. T.,
writes:

"I'cruna is the best medicine I know
of for coughs and to strengthen a weak
stomach and to give appetite. Besides
prescribing it for catarrh, I have ord-
ered It for weak anil debilitated people,
and have not had a patient but said it
helped him. It is an excellent medi-
cine and it fits so many cases.

"I havo a large practice, and havo a
chance to prescribe your I'eruna. I
hojie you may live long to do good to
the sick and the suffering."

Dr. M. C. Gee, writes from 513 Jones
St., San Francisco, Cal.:

"I'eruna lias performed so many won-
derful cures tn San Francisco that I am
convinced that it Is a valuable remedy.

No Offense Meant.
Blobbs I understand, sir, that you

referred to my photograph as a side-
show?"

Slobbs Don't get excited, old man.
I merely meant that it was a profile."

Locomotive's Qrcat Speed.
The announcement is made that a

new engine traveling between Paris
and Havre has achieved at many'points
on tho route a speed of 120 miles an
hour. This engine has ten wheels and
is of enormous size and weight. The
driver states that it fulfilled all ex-

pectations, and went through the high-
speed experiment without any break-
down.

At The Post
Up M dolne. to Uro and help

t3 Uvo,th oU reliable

St. Jacobs Oil
Is aa universal benefactor

In the cure ot

Hurts Sprains
and Bruises

Prlco, 35c. and 50o.

Plata nflha twntn
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DR. LLEWELLYN JORDAN

Medical Examiner United States
Treasury.

I havo frequently advict! its use for
women, as I find it Insures regular and
painless menstruation, curen leucorr-boo- n

and ovarian troubles, and builds
up the entire system. I also consider
it of the finest catarrh remedies I
know of." C. Gee, M. D.

Catarrh is a systemic disease cur-abl- o

only by systemic treatment, A
remedy that cures catarrh must aim di-
rectly at the denreeed nerve renters.
This is what I'eruna does.

I'emna immediately invigorates the
nerve-center- s which givo vitality to tha
mucous membranes. Then catarrh

Then catarrh is permanently
cured.

If yon do not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory results (rom the use of Peruna
write at once to Pr. Hartmnn, giving n
full statement of your ease, and he will
bo pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis. Address Pr. Ifartman,
President of The Ilartman Sanitarlnm(
Columbus, Ohio.

rjrowth or English.
At the beginning of the nineteenth

century English was the native 8eecli
of perhaps 20,000,000 of men and
women, and at the close of the century
it was spoken by 130,000,000.

Strictly Alodcrn.
.Mrs. Hatterson Your now house, I

suppose, will finished In modern
style?

Mrs. Catterson Oh, yes; nothing in
it but antiques. Town Topics.

Chums.
Bessie The wedding is a long way

off, but I get dreadfully nervous when
I think of it.

5fay I don't blame you for worry-
ing. Wouldn't it dreadful if he
should get rMi suddenly nnd not have
to marry. Indianapolis Sun,

Perrin's Pile Specific
Tho INTERNAL REMEDY

Ho Cats Exists it Will Not Cure

WELL DRILLING

email uriu exny aepUL
by team or bor power.

43 DIFf KHUNT STVLES,
Wsthftlleng competition,

8J for tr IIUti-U- l.(ltg
REIEKSON A. A Cttt,Mi kV CO.

f'ojt Morrison St., IVrtLanJ, Ore.

VE WILL BUY i) Hoqb,
alio

Cottlo,
dreased

Cnlvam,
Shaap,

beef,
hintliiunrteri and

lolni ot teel, Vonl, Pork mntl Pout-tr- y.

We fill country
SMITH IHiOS.Wholesale Uutchcre PORTLAND, OR.

P. N. U. No. 6190-1- .
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Nothing so aaoo ran chickens as thb
PRUSSIAN POULTRY FOOD

It nukes Hem Liy and Keapt thtnt Laying it curea Roup, Cholera and All
Dilutes. It strengthens young chicks, and makes them grow. Price 25c and 50c.

Ur young-- chlckena eommrneed dytne, and artar lotlog tour doitm 1
a pacVaia ot your PHUSallK I'OULTItY roOD, which atofped them

tromdjlag- and 1 have conatantly kpt 11 oa han4aTor ilneo 1 can rrcommand
tt aa lutl what la Headed In railing poultry. O, K. ItlQOlN, Latah, Waah,

rOKTLAND SUED CO., Portland, Or., Coaat Asenta.

SALZER'S NATIONAL OATS
flreatMt

ISOtoSOObuahatacaracr. Kv.ifa,n.,ln in,t,i,..,n..M
audi ylelda In low. faUfrpoalllTalyiuarantccathla. orten
n..ivu,UH,ti; aHim BlUCm IHJU1 Ono aCmtlOI Q T hatte the eacret ol lie normoua ylc 1.1. Straw atronc, atlrr, atandaIlka a wan, it la poaiuvtJjr the (rtateat Oats e( ma lasthundred years.

ITome Dullder Corn
Was to named tweauie is acrce In 1801 srodnced ao

that lha product bum a home. Pea datier'a Catalog.It la the carlleil and heaviest Yellow Dant Corn oaearth. eldtna- In Ind.. is? hnah,a in nhi i,..k.i..
buSleacre!1' l"

Spells and Macaroni Wheal
Slnelta la tha createat f.wt ..urth i.ui..u v ...

?,fMera.lI.nl, 4 ,on. of fc'r ' "e. Then cornea MacaroniWheat, dolne weU oa all aolle, yleldlnn aa high aa Jo bubela
.r..V. a.1?" C0ra Henna Uarler ror arid, dry aolla.with JJ buihela rr acre thea Baliefa Ueudlea Jiarlay wiii

1U bushela per acre.

Tcoatnla sua DUUoa Dollar Craaa
lil.nlat J..

M.

JullYoiT iinil.rirra.. T!aM. V.Vlr, '"onuouaiy prouuo,. m.wai. UBjr ,T
Alfalfa Qover

We are headouartera for Alfalfa, lha kin' wtt'in e...
per eeroi rulaw a Aluka Clover, tardy aa oak, yi.ldm sor masmlttcent hay par acre. We are larie irowara ofllimiunih Ita.1 Plnvar nl Primau, a--i T ...

fflito5'S'""'""","" wuriaaaa.
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